
Graphic Designer
Overview

Experience

- Video producer, motion graphics designer, and avid SEO practitioner.

- Diverse skill set, applicable across a variety of industries including User Interface,

Motion Graphics, Digital Marketing, Icon Design, and Branding.

- Creative artistic background with a particular focus on edgy, futuristic designs and

aesthetics, balanced by a keen awareness of company standards and goals.

- Knowledgeable graphic designer for print and web with a strong background in social

media marketing and engaging target audiences.

- Intellectually curious fast learner continually developing skill sets through independent

and course driven studies.

- 10+ years of experience in large scale corporate and startup environments.

- Record of success in team oriented, fast paced environments as a production designer

and creative director.

Motion Design, Graphic Design- Jason Randle Design (Freelance)
January 2019 - Present
- Created Social Media graphics for nightclub promotion Space Taco House Tuesdays. 

Used Adobe Photoshop to customize and color grade photos, images, and textures 

created weekly flyers, setting copy provided by the promoter to entice target market club 

goers to attend the night.

- Created on-screen visuals for display during various headlining DJ’s sets. Used Adobe 

Illustrator to layout composition, set type, and create texture assets, used Adobe Illustrator 

to compose backgrounds and photo elements, then imported into After Effects for final 

animation output.

- Concept and created Social Media videos using music, logos, and photos provided by 

the promoter showcasing the DJ lineup and club attendees. Output to 1080x1080 and 

1920x1080 format for use on Facebook and Instagram ads .

- Collaborated with promoter to concept and iterate on several logo designs using 

Photoshop and Illustrator for nightclub promotion Breach Fridays. Created Brand 

Standards guide, compiling all assets into Adobe Library for use across flyers, animations, 

and other promotional material.

- Collaborated with producer from Whalesplosion Films to edit and color grade footage in 

Adobe Premier on two short films. Used Logic Pro to create monster sound design from 

various animal noises. Sound Designer for “Agent E” creating eerie atmosphere. Used 

Adobe After Effects to create title cards, logo animations, and end credits for films and 

trailers.

  

Jason Randle
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jason@jasonrandledesign.com

Portfolio:
www.jasonrandledesign.com

Education:
Rocky Mountain College of 
Art & Design- Denver, CO

Skills:
Adobe Creative Suite CC; 
Illustrator, Photoshop, After 
Effects, Premier , XD, 
Indesign, Sketch, Logic Pro, 
Audio Engineering, 
MS Powerpoint, Keynote, G-
Suite, MS Office, 
Squarespace, WIX, 
Wordpress, YoastSEO, 
Instagram Marketing, Social 
Media Marketing, Google 
Analytics,  Google AdWords, 
Alexa Search

Social:

https://www.instagram.com/jasonrandledesign/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYPuBJUt1m9To0JGtVEBvTg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.jasonrandledesign.com/e-is-for-agent
https://www.jasonrandledesign.com/music-artist-promotion-space-taco
http://www.jasonrandledesign.com
http://www.genuent.com
mailto:BAdams@genuent.com


Experience

Contract Graphic Designer, Video Producer- Cryptosomniac LLC
March 2018 - January 2019
- Managed team of 6 developers to create www.cryptosomniac.com, resulting in 
addition of users and 53% increase in SEO generated traffic.
- Managed team of 4 Social Media Marketers and 6 Community Managers to promote 
community growth resulting in over 80% client retention in declining market conditions.
- Hosted and produced daily live stream show on Youtube, Facebook, Twitter, Twitch, 
including all production design, motion graphics, and creative assets, resulting in
800-1000 views per video.
- Created and produced weekly Trader Talk Live show, and review videos for several
agency clients, including all assets and motion graphics, with each video averaging
500 views per episode and resulting in several clients reaching their soft caps during
fund raising.
- Researched and wrote daily blog articles on www.cryptosomniac.com, optimized for
SEO and readability in Wordpress resulting in 15% increase in organic traffic.
- Designed email campaigns in Active Campaign to market services to 6000 active
email list, resulting in 13% increase in subscriptions.
- Designed company apparel, synched apparel sales with drop shipping platform, and
optimized SEO for item sale pages, resulting in 300% increase in sales.

UI/UX Design, Motion Design- Monarch Blockchain Corporation
April 2018 - June 2019

- Concept and created social media marketing videos introducing product and features. 

Followed brand standards, using Adobe Illustrator and Adobe After Effects to compose , 

animate and render footage. Recorded voiceovers in Logic Pro.

- Created several tutorial videos teaching users how to operate various functions. 

Animated text lockups and interstitials in Adobe After E˜ects. Using provided voiceover 

and screen recordings, masked footage to appear on 3D rendered iPhone mockup, 

animated indicators following touch points on the interface. Animated text read-along for 

hearing impaired users.

- Designed new in-app “Home Page” including icons. Worked with Development team to 

wireframe UX/UI for various sub-functions and new MonarchPAY app using Adobe XD.

- Designed MonarchPAY checkout experience for Mobile. Worked with CEO to prototype 

and iterate on design from wireframe to final front-end interface for hando˜ to 

development team.
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